
(b) If the individual is a resident of Canada and the
organization is a resident of the United States, the tax
censequences i Canada arising out of the passing of
the property shaU apply as if the individual had
disposed of the property for proceeds equal te an
ameunt elected on behalf ef the individual for is
purpose (i a manner speclfled by the conipetent
authority of Canada), which ameunt shall be no less
than the individual's cost of the property as
deternned for purposes of Canadian tex and no
greater dma the fair markcet value of the property.

2. Paragraph 5 of Article XXIX B (Taxes Imposed by Reason of Death)
of the Convention shail be deleted and replaced by the fllewig.

5. Wbere an individual was a resident of the United States
inmediately before the individual's death, for the purposes
of subsections 70 (5.2) and (6) of the Income Tex Act, both
the individual and the individiial's spouse shall be.cleemed
to have beeu resident i Canada immediately before the
individual's death. Where a trust that would be a trust
described in subsection 70(6) of that Act if its trustees that
were resideiîts or cltizens of the United States or doniestic
corporations under the law of the United States were
residents of Canada, requests the competent authority of
Canada te do se, the coinpetent autheiity rnay agree, subject
te terins and conditions satisfacteiy te such competent
authority, te treat the trust for tie purpeses of that Act as
being resident i Canada for such tia. and widi respect te
such property as may be stipulated i the agreement.

ARTICLE 27

1. This Protocol shahl be subject te ratification inaccrac with the
applicable procedures i the United States and Canada, The Contractiag States
shall notify each ether in writig, through dip1omatic channels, when their
respective applicable procedures have been satisfied.

2. This Protocel shiall enter ito force on the date of the later of the
notfiatinsreféired te i paragraph 1, or Jamiary 1, 2008, whlcliever is later. The

provisionof et di Protocol sali have effect:

(a) i respect of taxes witbheld at source, for amounts pald or cre<hlted
on or after Oie first day ofthOe second month that begis after the
date on wich this Protocol entera into force;


